Making sure your students are successful starts with you.
SchooLinks is designed to make it easy for you to keep up with your student’s college and career exploration. The best way to start is to ask them a few questions:

1. **How do you login to SchooLinks?**
   Students' login method varies by district so it’s important they understand the method that works for them.

2. **What career goal did you set?**
   Students will set a career goal during the *Find Your Path* onboarding activity.

3. **How much can you make in your favorite career?**
   Students can find this type of information by exploring careers in the *Career Center*.

4. **What is one college you might apply to?**
   Students can learn about college options by exploring colleges in the *College Search* portal.

5. **What is one strength you didn't realize you had?**
   Students can learn more about themselves by taking SchooLinks’ assessments, including the *Learning Style Assessment* and *Focus Assessment*.